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Damietta Harbour is located on the northeastern coast of the Nile delta, Egypt. Two breakwaters were constructed
in 191\2 to prevent the prevailing NE and SW sediment transport from shoaling the navigation channel, which extends
about 20km offshore. However, the harbour channel has experienced continued sedimentation, which has affected
navigation. As a result, periodic annual dredging of the channel has being carried out since 191\6, averaging of 1.11\
X 10'; mvyr. To provide a basis for evaluating this problem and to provide possible mitigation, an intensive 20-month
measurement program was carried out including: intensive hydrographic surveying, waves, longshore currents, littoral
drift, currents seaward of the breaker zone, offshore currents and water level variation. Results of this study have
led to better understanding of the factors controlling the processes of sedimentation of the navigation channel. The
sedimentation process is complex and is influenced by the temporal variability in the direction and intensity of the
incoming waves, currents, orientation of coastline and seafloor morphology. Sediments arc transported to the sink
area including the navigation channel from adjacent coastal sources at Burullus and Ras El Bar as well as from the
Damietta offshore shoals by several pathways comprising the opposing NE and SW littoral drift , north-northwest and
north-northeast offshore currents as well as from onshore sediment movement. Sediments are dispersed primarily
away from sediment sources toward the sink area by both contour-flowing bottom and cross-shelf (seaward-trending
current.s i. The general characteristics and interpretation of depth of closure are applied to evaluate the behavior of
the harbour breakwaters versus sediment bypassing and to propose measures to mitigate this problem.

ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS: Mediterranean Sea, beach erosion, scdimenl transpcrt, harbour breakwaters. cha nncl

sedimentation. Nile del/a promontories. closure depth.

INTRODUCTION

The coastal zone of the Nile delta is presently undergoing

extensive changes due to both natural and anthropogenic in

fluences (STANLEY and W AI{NE, 199:3), These changes have

induced problems of shoreline erosion associated with sedi

mentation inside the coastal lagoon inlets and estuaries.

These changes have been attributed to cut off sediment sup

ply to the coast due to the construction of dams on the upper

Nile River that cut off almost all water discharge from the

river, historical changes in climatic conditions, prevailing

coastal processes, and adverse effects of protective structures

(INMAN and JENKINS, 1984; UNDI'/uNESCO, 1978; FANOS

('I al. 1991; 1995 l. Erosion has affected the agriculture and

urban lands along the delta promontories at Rosetta, Burul

Ius and Damietta (Figure lAI. On the other hand, accretion

exists within embayments and saddles between these prom

ontories. Part of the accreted sand has induced shoaling and

subsequent navigation hazards at the lagoon inlets and nav

igation channels of the Damietta Harbour. Perhaps, sedimen

tation of this harbour would have occurred even before dam-

.9.9051 n-ceircd 20 May 1.9.9.9; acceptcc! ill revision 25 April 2001.

ming the Nile River in the 20th century stopped sediments

from nourishing delta beaches. In such wave-dominated

sandy seabed, driving forces are the primarily factor influ

encing sedimentation processes in the harbour channel area.

The coastline of the Nile delta is typical of microtidal semi

diurnal nature. Recorded daily water level variations mea

sured from the mean sea level in the study area reveal high

high and low-low water level of :37cm and ::l8cm, respec

tively, with a tidal range of 75cm (this study I.

In addition to the Damietta harbour, the two main har

bours built on the Nile' del ta coast are Abu Quir and Port

Said (Figure 'lA). They were built on high-energy headlands

and their entrances were artificially protected by long break

waters, being 1.5 and 7.7km, respectively. They are success

fully operating in terms of stopping sedimentation of their

navigation channels. Herein, we focus on the sedimentation

processes of the Darnietta Harhour located on the northeast

ern coast of the Nile delta. The harbour was constructed in

1982, and is located about 9.7km west of the Damietta Nile

mouth (Figure lB). The harbour basin was erected inland

and its entrance was protected by two breakwaters. The area

hosting the navigation channel forms part of the western
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channel has been carried out since 1986 and continued until

th e present time . Th e dredged material is recovered by a hop

per dredger a nd ha s been dumped on the downdrift bea ches,

3 km east of the harbour (F igure 113). Ch ron ic shoaling of

this channel has threaten ing the vessels and cargo ships plus

there is the high cost of annual dredging. Based on ava ila ble

data spanning 1986 to 1994, the annual qu antity of dredged

materials ranged from 0.35 X 106 to 2.0 X 106 m", with an

annual average of 1.18 X 106 m". Of those , 65% were dredged

from the first 4km length of the navigation channel of the

western breakwater (inner part), while the balance was

dredged up to 9km offshore (outer part).

Shoaling of harbour ent rances is a worldwide probl em . A

number of studies ca lled a ttent ion to solve or at least to min

imi ze shoa ling problems of harbours's basin, entrances and

estuaries. Among these studies a re the inl et to Corpus Christi

Bay, Texas (BEHRENS, 1981 ), the Bahia Blanca estuary, Ar

gentina (Au oTTA and PERILLO, 1987 ; PERILLO and GUAO

RADO , 1991 ), the Whangamata harbour, New Zealand (SHEF

FIELDet at. 1995 ), and the Baltimore Harbour (J EROME et al.

1998) . Recommended me asures to mitigate such problem s in

clude extension of the ha rbour breakwater s, cha nge ori enta

tio n an d sha pe of the ent ran ce, construction of additional

groin sys te ms a t the harbours's updrift side, periodic dredg

ing and sa nd bypassin g.

Th e present study wa s undertaken in an effort to better

understanding the reasons of sedime nta ti on of the navigation

channel of the Darnietta Harbour and to provide practical

information that could assi st in solving this problem. Profile

analys is, in conjuncti on with measurem ents of hydrodynamic

forces, would likely provide information pertaining to domi 

nant sources and dispersal of sedime nt in a longshore and

cross- shore directions involved in the processes of channel

sedime ntation . Another aspect considered is possible correc

tiv e mea sures proposed to mitigate the probl em of channel

sedime nta t ion . Th erefore, a comprehensive field monitoring

program, spanned 20-months, has been initiated in the har

bour vicinity. This program includes: beach and offsho re pro 

file survey, wave measurem ents , curren t measurem en ts, lit

toral drift experiments, sea level variation a nd grain size

analysis of beach a nd profile sa mples.

MONITORING PROGRAM
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Figure L (A) In set map of th e north Med ite rran ean coast of Egypt show

ing the general location of th e study Damiett a Harbour at th e northeast 

ern Nile delt a . (B) Th e coast line of th e Darni ett a Harbour showing the

posit ions of 46 hydr ogr aphic pr ofile lines exa mined in th is study. Various

field activitie s are denoted by symbols.

she lf of the Nile delta . The western br eakwater extends about

1500m parall el to the navigation channel , attaining the 7m

depth contour. Th e eastern one is about 500m long, perpen

dicular to th e shoreline, and extends to about the 3m-water

dep th contour. These breakwa ters were designed to avoid the

NE a nd SW sediment transpo rt from byp assin g the naviga

tion channel (HAHIUs, 1979 ). Th e navi gation channel extends

onshore to t he middl e she lf or a bout 20km with an average

wa ter depth of a bout 15m . Since -Ianuary 1984 , the cha nn el

of th e harbour has experie nced sedi me ntation and subse

qu ently threaten ing th e navigation act ivities (ANONY\\lOUS,

1998 ).

To recov er the sedime ntat ion problem at the navigation

channel , periodic a nnua l or less frequent dredging of the

The pu rpo se of th e monitoring program was to evaluate th e

driving forces controll ing the sedime ntation pattern in the

vicinity of the navigation channel of th e Damietta Harbour.

The monitoring pro gram spanned the period extending from

May 1997 to December 1998. Th e monitoring are a exte nds

8km a long a portion of the shoreline hosted the harbour and

a pproximately 17km offshore. Th e surveyed profiles are giv

en numbers from 1 a t the west to 46 a t the ea st. Locations

of various field activities are graphically symbolized in Figure

1B. Table 1 summarizes the overall monitoring program in

cluding time spa n and frequen cy of various activiti es.

A total of 46 beach profil es (up to 10m depth) and offsho re

profiles (up to 20m depth) are included in this study, and

numbered consecutive ly from west to ea st in Figure 113. Th ey

are connected to each other by a ba seline fixed along the

J ourn al of Coastal Research, Vol. 18, No. 3, 2002
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Tab le 1. S um ma ry of /h'ld munitoring prtll!/'{{ III 01 Dam ictta Harb our n 'l!i oll " p a ll ll er! 20 1I101I11i " [rom Al a." / .'1.'17 /0/)"('('111 /"' '' / .'J.'JI!.

41; 1

Field Act ivity

Beach profile s up to (j rn wate r depth

Beach and profi le sedime nt sa mples

Offsh or e profi le s u p to 20 m wa ter depth

Wa ves a n d offs ho re cu rre n ts

Cu r re nt beyo nd break wate r zo ne

Sh or eline position s u rvey

Lon gsh ore cu rr en ts

Lit tor a l drift u si ng F luo resce nt sa n d

Frequency

2
2

1

Con t in uous reco rd ing

2
4

Continuous

2

Tinll' Span

May/J un e 199 7 a nd April/M ay Hl9S

May/Ju n e 19H7 a n d AprillMay Hl!lS

May/J u n e HlH8

H1H7 t.Ia n uary . Au gu st , Octo ber, Nove m be r , Decem her : a nd

l HHS (May . June , J u ly , Augu s t , Se p tembe r . Oct ob er , Dece-m

ber )

May/June Hl9 7 to Ap ril/M ay 1998

IHH2, WH7 , I H9S a nd H175

Apr il 1997 to March I HHS

Se ptem ber I H9 7 to Ma rch I HHS

study area . The spac ing between any two adjacen t profiles

vari es from 50 to 250m depending on th e nature of th e coas t

line. Profil es of close in tervals are concent rate d on both the

harbour breakwaters. Th e directi on of th e profile lines is

mor e or less perpendicular to th e coas t line . Th e beach pro

files are surveyed to a 10m water depth or to a n offshore

dist an ce of 1000m from th e fixed ba selin e. Soundings are tak

en every 10m from th e baseline up to a distan ce of 250m

seaward to precisely trace the detail s of th e sur f zone, a nd

the n every 50m up to l Om-water dep th . Th e soundings a nd

inland levelin g of th e profiles are surveyed with th e use of

an eco-sounder, total sta t ion, and gra ded staff a nd rubber

boat. Soundings a re corrected with respect to th e mean sea

level. These pr ofiles were surveye d two times : May/June 1997

and April/May 1998.

A tot a l of 125 bottom samples were collecte d using a grab

sa mpler every 100m a long selecte d 14 profile lin es during the

surv ey peri od of May 1998. Beach face sa mples were also

collected a t each of these profiles along th e ent ire study area .

In th e laboratory, grain size ana lysis was mad e by sta ndard

ro-t ap sieving system usin g whole phi sieve intervals . Th e

mean gra in size (Mz ) for each sa mple was ca lculated usin g

the formula of FOLK and WAIW (195 7l. Th e resul ted values

of Mz in phi units a re converted to millimeters according th e

phi transforma tion: Phi «Il) = - log" (m rn ).

Fift een of these beach profiles ha ve been selected to extend

offsh ore sta rt ing from the 4m depth up to 20m (Figure l Bl.

Th ey are surveyed by th e usc of a combination of an echo

soun der and the positi oning system "FALCON IV MINI

RANGER" utilizing a middl e-size boat. Soundings were ta ken

every 10m to a water depth of about 20m, th a t is equiva lent

to a distan ce of approximate ly 20km offshore. Th ey a re sur

veyed one time May/June 1998. In order to monitor bottom

chan ges of th e navi gati on channe l, 69 profiles were a lso sur

veyed across the centerl ine of th e navigation channe l. Th ey

are 600m in length , 300 m on ea ch side from th e centerline

and the spacing betw een each two profile ran ges from 200 to

400m . Soundings were ta ken every 10m utili zin g the sa me

equipment used in th e offshore marine profile survey. Th e

surveyed profiles are used to determine te mpora l a nd spat ia l

changes in shore line positions, seabed level and sediment vol

um e. These changes have been interpreted in conjunction

with th e preva ilin g coastal processes measured at th e study

are a.

Sin ce surface water waves and as socia te d currents are th e

primary agen t for nearshore cha nges, a pressure S4DW

wave/ curren t ga uge was install ed approxima te ly 1200m at

the western side of the naviga tion channel, i.c. about 12m

water depth (Figure 1Bl. Th e wave gauge record ed th e direc

t iona l wav e and current spect rum for 20 minute eve ry 4

hours. In the laboratory, data are transferred to th e PC com

puter and analyze d usin g dedicated software . Results of wave

a nd curren t param eters are recorded at these periods 1997

(January, August , Octob er , November, and December l, a nd

1998 (May , June, July, August , September , October a nd De

cemberl.

Magnitude a nd dir ection of th e cur ren ts beyond the br eak

er zone were measured along the study hydrogr aph ic profiles

at 200 meters in terval s up to 8 meter s wat er depth . At each

sta t ion, thre e measuremen ts were ta ken: nea r surface, a t

mid-d epth and near bottom. The measu rements have been

tak en simultaneous ly during th e profile survey usin g th e di

rect reading current meter (CM-2 ).

Dail y longsh ore curre nt velocity and dir ection have been

measured at six sta tions , three a t ea ch side of the harbour

channel, located at profiles number 2, 7, 10, 22 , 26 a nd 29

(Figure 1B). Longshore current measu rem en ts were taken

during the peri od from April 1997 to July 1998. Current mea

surements are obtai ned in sid e the sur f zone, in a water depth

ra ngi ng from 1.2 to 1.5m . Longshore current s are determined

by followin g th e movem en t of a float (buoy), and measuring

th e tim e it tak es to travel a dist an ce of 20m in the longshore

direction. Th e direction of th e curre nt is det ermined, mea

surements are tak en t wo tim es per day, once in th e morning

and again in th e afte rnoo n. Littoral dri ft was determi ned us

ing th e field a nd laboratory a pproach of INt;L/'; (1966). Drift

rates in th e surface zone measu red at 2 sites , at the west ern

and eas te rn sides of th e harbour (Figure IE ).

OBSERVATIONS AND INTERPRETATIONS

Wave Climate

Wave act ion a long th e Mediterranean coas t of Egyp t is sea

sonal in intensity and dir ection , and is st rongly related to

large-scal e pr essure syste m over the Mediterranean and the

north Atl antic (NAFAA et al., 1991). Monthl y wave roses was

dep icted from th e perc entage of occurrence of wave heigh t

record ed during th e record ing period, 12 month s included in

1997 and 1998. Owing to th e space limitation of pr esen ti ng

th e 12 monthly wave roses , th e total aver age is depi cted in

Journal of Coastal Research , Vol. 18 , No. a. 2002
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Longshore cur rent data measured on both sides of the har

bour breakwaters a re subjecte d to sta tis tical ana lys is to de

termine proba bility dist.ribut ion of longshore currents . Th e

resu lts a re very comp arable to eac h othe r in their dir ections

an d spee d. The predo min ant nor theasterly avera ge recorded

a t th e wes tern and eas te rn sides of the break wat.er s is 52 an d

58 %, respectively, wher eas , curre nts towards the SW a re 14

and 15 %, resp ectively, at th e sa me sides (Figure 2B). On

av erage th e common NE longsh ore current occurs 55 % of the

tw o measuring stations during the ent ire peri od except for

J anuary, October , December in which the current reverses to

be from NE to SW being 15 %. Th e rest of the ti me is related

to calm condit ions , particul arly in April and May and also to

perpendicu lar current compo nents . Th e reversed southwest

ward-directed currents are more impor tant a long the western

flan ks of th e Roset ta and Dam ietta pro montories, including

th e study a rea , due to the local southwest-northeast shoreli ne

orie nt ation , as reported by FANOS et al. (1991). Thi s pattern

of longsh ore current di rect ions corresponds to t.he seasona lity

of wave act ion . Th e predominant wave appr oach from the

NN W, NW a nd WNW is responsible for gene rat ing the nor t.h

eastwa rd-flowing longsh ore currents . Th e re ma ining portion

of waves coming from th e N, NNE and NE produ ces th e re

ver sed longsh ore curre n ts toward th e SW. Th e maximum

speed record ed on both sides of th e harbou r are 57 a nd 42

ern/sec to th e NE and th e SW, resp ectively, with a corre

sponding ave ra ge of about 35 a nd 30 em/sec toward th e NE

and th e SW, respect ively. The opposing NE and SW long

shore curre nts are largely responsible for t ranspor ti ng sedi

ments fro m th e eroded bea ches a t Buru llus and Ras EI Bar

as well as from sedime nt dumped at the disposal site eas t of

the harbour towards the harbour breakwater s (Figure 28).

Th e study area lies wit hin the easte rn part of the Buru llus

sub-cell. FRIHY et at. (199 1) a nd FRIHY and LOTFY (1997)

have iden tifi ed five se lf-conta ined sub-cells along th e near

shore zone of th e Nile de lta based on th e gen era l erosion!

accre t ion pa ttern s, wave refract ion pa tt er n, mu ltipl e geomor

phologic a nd pet rologic indicators (Figur e 3), Th ese su b-cells

a re pa rt of the regional Nile lit toral cells ext en ds from Al

exa ndria to Akko on the northern part of Haifa Bay, Israel

(INMAN and J ENKINS, 1984). Each delta sub-cell contains a

complete cycle of littoral transportat.ion and sedime nta t ion,

includ ing sources and sinks. Seasona l va riability of wave a p

proach produ ces conve rgi ng and diver gin g current pattern

a long the delta coas t. Th e principal sources of sediment for

each littoral sub-cell are th e eroded promontories th at supply

la rge qu an ti ties of sand. Th e eroded sa nd is tra nsporte d

Longshore Current"

(2%) represents ca lm condition s gene ra lly for waves ap

proachi ng from land i.e., from SW, S an d SE qua dr ants . Max

imum significant wav e heigh t recorded is 4.2 m approaching

from the north dir ect ion a nd took place du rin g J anuary 1998.

Th ese ext re me wav es gene rate d a st rong bot t.om curre nt. of

140 ern/sec with a maximum peak period of 13 sec. On the

whole , t.he avera ge significant wav e height. an d period are

0.51 m and 6.5 sec , resp ectively a pp roac hing from th e north

west.
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Figur e 2. Tota l wave rose (AI and current rose (TI) recorded a t Damiet ta

Harbour spanning 18 month s. Wave rose shows domin ant nort h an d

nort hwe st fre quen cies ass ocia ted wit h significant north east rever sals.

Offs hore cur rents tr end northwe st , northeast , south, north , sou thwest

and southeast.

Figu re 2A. In ord er to analyze beach changes the relationship

between incoming wav es and shore line orientation a re incor 

pora ted. App lyin g the approach of longshore ene rgy flux, re

ported by KOMAR and 101MAN(1970) and MANGOR (200 I ), t he

relat.ionship between wav e directional components and th e

present shore line ori ent.a ti on, 65° to the nort.h, wave expo

sures a re constructed and pre sented sche matica lly in Figure

2A. Two mai n wave groups a re responsible for gene rati ng SE

a nd NW sediment t ranspor t (see th e two arches in Figure

2A). Accordingly, th e predomin ant wav e dir ections NN W,

NW a nd WNW, t.ota ling 69%, are resp onsible for the gene r

a t ion of longsho re curren t towards the NE. Th e second group

blown from N, NNE and NE , t.ota ling 29%, gene ra tes a re

ver se longsh ore curre nt tow ards the SW particul arly during

March a nd April (Figure 2A). Th e remaining sma ll frequency

J ourn al of Coas ta l Resea rch , Vol. 18, No. 3, 2002
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Figure 3. Map of th e Nile delta showing th e position of the five sub-cells

ident ified by FIlIHY et 01. (199 1 and 1997): I = Abu Quir sub-cells; 11 =
Rosetta sub-cells; I II = Burullus sub-cell; VI = Dam iett a sub-cell; and V
= Port Said sub-cell.

Offshore Currents

The monthly current data record ed by the S4 DW have been

subjected to stat istical an alysis. Th e prob ability of a cer ta in

current velocity corres ponds to a certain direction is deter

mined and depicted as rose diagr am s in Figure 2B.The num

ber of occur rence of each velocity group is det ermined for th e

main 16 direction s (each 22.5° inter val ). Th e majority of th e

current velocity ran ges from 0 to 50 em/sec . Maximum veloc

iti es of 140 em/sec were recorded from a north! north -east

wind direct ion an d corresponds to large waves with a signif

icant heigh t of 4.2 m in J anuary 1998. In general, predom i-

along the coast by wave and curren ts until it is in tercep ted

and terminated in th e downcoast directi on by adjace nt sinks

including prom ont ory sa ddles, embayme nts and long break 

waters. Of particular imp ortance to thi s study is th e Bu rullus

sub-cell, which consi sts mainly of th e arcuate bulge of the

centra l-delta region a nd par t of the west ern flank of th e Dam

iet ta pr omontory includ ing Ras El Bar beach (Figure 3). In

this sub-cell, sa nd eroded from the relict Burullus-Bal t im

promonto ry and coastal du nes is transported downcoast to

th e east and sout hwes t , resulting in accretion along th e Ga 

masa embayment, including the Damietta Harbour channel.

For th e most par t, this sa nd is wave-driv en by eastward lit 

tora l curre nts and currents generated by the ea st Mediter

ran ean gyre whi ch sweep across the inner shelf (INMAN and

J ENKINS, 1984). On th e othe r hand, sand eroded from Ras EI

Bar beach is occasionally directed alongs hore toward the west

by cur re nt reversal s.

(1)Qs = 0.026 (Hb)2 v

Where, Qs is the volumetric sand-transport rat e, Hb is the

wave br eaker height , an d v is the longshore-current velocity .

Applying this relat ionsh ip using th e availab le da ta , the cal

cula ted annual net littoral drifts on th e west ern and easte rn

sides of the ha rbour breakwaters are 0.71 X 10" (0.37 X 10"

to eas t a nd 0.10 X 106 to west) a nd 0.98 X 10" (0.57 X 10"

to eas t and 0.15 X 106 to west ), respectiv ely. Th ese values

are comparable with th e resu lt s obta ined from the fluores

cent ap proache s a pplied in this study.

Littoral Drift

Th e sa nd movement in the alongshore direction is referred

to as the longsh ore se dimen t t ran sp ort , while actual volumes

of sand invo lved in the t ra nsport a re termed th e littoral drift

(Q). In thi s st udy, the ra te of sediment transport was deter

mine d using fluorescen t tracers a nd longshore current da ta .

Locations of th ese activiti es are shown in Figure 1B. The to

ta l littora l drift in th e surf zone mea sured by fluorescent trac

ers on t he west ern and eas tern sides of th e harbour was

found to be 0.65 and 0.99 X 106 m3/yr , respecti vely (Fig ure

2B). Th e percentage occurrence of sedime nt tra nspor t com

ponents from diff eren t dir ection s is listed in Tabl e 2.

Littora l dr ift is a lso calcula ted from measurem ents of

waves a nd longsh ore currents using KOMAH (1990);

nan t currents nea r th e bot tom ra nge from zero to 20cm/sec

during th e non -wint er seas ons.

Th e examined mon thl y current roses indicated that the

major current components a re directed towards east (6%),

west (6%), nor th (4%), south (3%) and in the obliqu e-sh ore

direction (nor thwes t 24%, north east 36 0/" and sout heast 9%

southwes t 12%). Th e rem arkabl e wide fluctu ation in offshore

current direct ion an d velocitie s reflect the poten ti al va riab il

ity of sedime nt movem en t back and for th ac ross th e naviga

tion channel.

With re ga rd to currents measured beyond breaker zone ,

the maximum measured current velocity is ] 2 em/sec near

the bottom. Th e vectoria l distri butions of the current da ta

were depicted on map s to in terpret their spa ti al pattern s.

From this dist ribution it was found th a t the spa t ia l dist ri 

bution of cur rent patterns beyond the break er zone of the

harbour is ma inly directed toward s th e shore line . Aver age

curre nt componen ts a re directed towards the south (4 1'/0),

south wes t (23%), southeast (32%) a nd north (4%) directions.

Locally an d very close to th e eastern br eakwaters the current

is reversed towards sout h east! east sector formin g a gyre and

a rip cur rent.

,.'

I to V Litto ra l !'Iub-t-d ls

Mediterranean Sea

l!illJ Accretion (sink llrl.'a)

1m Ero5ion (aoerce area)

Table 2. Result s of littora l dr ift rate (Q) using fluorescen t sand trac ers conducted on both sides of the Dam ietta harbour.

Annual Drift Rale Q X I OUm'

Loca tion %

W to E

Q

E to W

Q

To onshore

Q

To offsho re

Q

Tota l X

10h m'

1 km wes t of th e Damiel la Harbour

1 km eas t of the Damietta Harbour

30.0

29.41

0.20

0.29

20.00

23.53

0.1:1

0.23

40.00

41.18

0.26

0.41

10.00

5.90

0.06

0.06

0.65

0.99

Q = litt oral drift , W = wes t, E = east.
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Figure 6. Patterns of erosion and deposit ion on the litt oral zone of Dam

ietta Harbour , as deduced from th e verti cal cha nges in the sea bed be

tween beach profile survey of 1997 and 1998, superimposed on 1998 ba

thyme try. Station posi tions a re giver in figur e IE.

Figu re 5. Vert ical ae rial photograph of Damietta Harb our acquired in

.lune 1991, showing beach sa nd accumula tion on both sides of the harbour

breakwat ers (a rrows) and th e local sand shoals accumula ted on th e up

drift side of th e west br eakw at er (as terisk). These sa nd accumula tions

ind icat e sediment tran sport convergence (Photogr aph courtesy of Dr .

Mahmoud H. Ahm ed ).

IB ). On th e oth er hand , a broad zone of accre tion (0.1 to 2.5m)

exis ts a longshore and across th e nearshore area up to 5m

dep th . Th e accumula t ion of th ese sedime nts in the proximity

of th e harbour is a resu lt of sand tra nsport from sediment

eroded from areas on both sides of th e harbour. The erosion

pattern exists in the proximate of th e navigation channe l

could be attr ibuted to the frequent dredgin g activities in thi s

Da mietta

branch

NILE DELTA

Me diterranea n Sea

500 III

Depth in me ters

N

Erosion Accretion

1 , >C y y ,~ ,~

-2.5 - 1.5 -11.5 II 11.1 11.6 1.6

Vertical Change in Seabed Elevation

Th e ver t ical cha nges of seabed relative to mean sea leve l

(MSL) for th e beach profile survey of 1997 and 1998 across

th e study area are shown in Figure 6. Th e com pute r-gene r

ate d spatia l interpolation of vertica l chan ge reveal s areas of

erosion an d accre tion . Generall y, a reas of eros ion (0.0 to

- 2.5m) exis t in front of th e harbour site including th e navi

ga tion cha nne l betw een th e 5-m and 7-m conto urs . Also, sig

nificant eros ion ( ~ - 0.5m) is locally observ ed to include th e

western flank of the Damietta promontory a t Ras El Bar

beach a nd th e dumping area for dr edged material (see Figure

Profile Analysis

Data obtained from th e beach profiles up to 10m depth pro

vide a database to determine; bathym etry, change in shore

lin e positions, cha nge in seabed level and volumetric ana ly

ses. Comparison of th ese results during th e study period from

April 1997 to July 1998 has iden t ified th e erosion/accre tion

pattern along and across th e monitoring area . Analysis of

cha nges of shoreline positions shows accretion on both sides

of th e harbour br eakwaters except close to the breakwaters

where local erosion is ta king place du e to the vortex and in

du ced rip curre nts (Figure 4). This shore line accretion pro

gressively decreases eas t and west from th e harbour. Based

on shore line positions surveyed in June, 1975 and 1998 , i.e.

over 23 years, th e est imate d maximum rate of shoreline ac

cre tion on th e west ern and ea stern sides is about 6 and 5 mI

yr , res pecti vely. Th e opposing east and west sa nd accre tion

on the updrift beaches of th e west and east breakwater s can

be visua lly inferred from configura tion of bottom contours ly

ing between zero (shoreline) and 5m water depth (Figure 5).

Based on profi le analysis discu ssed by FRIHY a nd K OMAR

(1993) th e shore line accre tion along the Gam asa embayment

including th e Dami etta Harbour cha nges to eros ion at Bu

rullus and Ras El Bart beaches (Figu re 3).

Figure 4. Cha nge in shoreline posit ions a long the Dami etta Harb our

coast for the years 1992, 1997 an d 1998 and 1957.
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Figure 7. Distribution of volum etric changes of sedime nts a long th e

coas tline of Dami etta Harbour for th e systema tic dep th zones: 0- 2, 2-4 ,

4-6 a nd 0- 6 for th e pe riod from May/ .June 1997 to May 1998.

Depth in meters

Depth of Closure

To ans wer th e qu estion of to what depth should th e pr esent

breakwaters extend , the maximum water depth for signifi

cant surface water effects on th e sa nd bottom has to be con

sidered. Thi s depth is an effect ive factor in planning and de

signing cross-shore br eakwater s and stopping sand bypass

ing . Considering this depth , th e bre akwater would provide

wave shelte r with minimum effect as an obstruction to lit 

toral proce sse s (HALLERMEIER, 1981; STIVE et al ., 1991 ; DAV

ISON et al ., 1992 ). Earlier studies have indicated that th e sea

ward depth limits of significant wave energy levels interact

with a sand bed can be determined by using indirect indica

tors such as geometric analysis of hathymetric irregul arities,

distinct changes in petrology of sediments, faunal attributes

provide some indications of sediment tran sport, with disper s

al from the two erosion "source" areas loca ted away on both

sides of the harbour, th e Burullus headl and and Ras El Bar

bea ch . The trends resu lt from pro cess es of select ive gr ain

sor ti ng t ra ns port during th e longshore and cross-shore move

ments of sand from eroding to accreting areas . Arrows in Fig

ure 8 dep ict thi s sediment moveme nt. Th e pro cesses of gr ain

size sorting have been esta blished by KOMAH and WANG

(1984 ) and Li and KOMAH (1992 ) for beach sa nds on th e

Oregon and Wash ington coasts . Locall y, FrmIY and KOMAH

(1993) ha ve derived a simila r relationship for th e beach sand

of th e Nile delta coast. In our case, th e fine-grained sediment

moves aw ay to be deposited across th e nearshore zone and

within th e navigation channel in parti cular, whi ch acted as

an effect ive trap for th e predominan tly NE and SW sand

drift . Th e N-S orienta t ion of th e navigation channel inter

rupts sedime nt moving from th e eas t or from th e west , a nd

acts as an offshore sin k.

Figure 8. Spa tia l changes in mean gra in s ize in milli met ers for the

beac h a nd lit tora l zone super impose d on 1998 bathym etry. Fin ning tr end

di spl ayed by mean s of arrows indicating down slop e and opposing sedi

ment tr an sport.
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Grain Size of Beach and Nearshore Sam p les

The pattern of accretion on both sides of th e harbour br eak

waters is reflect ed on the grain size of bea ch sand. Thi s ac

cretion is as socia ted with coarser-grained beach sediment

(Mz = 0.17 to 0.33mm). The alongshore and cross-shore dis

tribution of mean grain size show distinct variations in grain

sizes (Figu re 8). Medium and fine sand occur in the beach

area (Mz = 0_14 to 0.58mm). Very fine sand and coarse silt

cover the nearshore zone including th e vicinity of th e navi

ga tion channel (Mz = 0.08-0.l1mm ). Th e spatial distribution

of mean grain size shows a general decre ase sea ward as well

as in the longshore direction toward th e vicinity of th e har

bour. Sediments are dispersed parallel to th e isob aths du e to

down-slop e mov em ent and a longshore transport. Fine

grain ed sands (Mz = < 0.12mm) floor the vicinity of the har

bour areas, whil e relatively coarse-grained sand (Mz >
0.12mm) astride th e coastline. Th ese grain size-fining trends

region. The identified zones of erosion represent areas of sed

iment source, whi le zones of accretion act as a sediment sink.

The systematic rev er sa l from erosion to accretion may indi

cat e that there has been a zone of opposing currents toward

the harbour area .

Longshore Volumetric Change Distribution

Volumetric changes of sediments per linear meter (mvm)

were det ermined for the beach profile survey along th e ent ire

lengt h of the study a rea during May 1997 and May 1998.

Figure 7 depicts the longshore volum etric changes during the

monitoring survey period. The ero sion accretion quantities

wer e estimate d within water depth zones : 0-2, 2-4, 4-6 and

as a total 0-6m depth . Accretion dominates a long the western

and eastern harbour breakwaters for the depth zones from 0

to 2, 2 to 4 and 0 to 6m . Maximum accretion of these zones

is 120, 115 and 220 m-/m , respectively. On th e othe r hand ,

volumetric loss of sediments occurs on th e lower part of th e

beach profiles within the 4 to 6m water depths with a max 

im um of - 360 mvrn . This erosion is attributed to the poten

tia l activity of thi s zone as it lies within the wav e breaking

area. Significant local erosion, 390 mvm, also occurred to the

immediate west and east of the breakwaters du e to th e for

mation of vortex and rip currents.
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Figure 10. Sche mati c sediment t ra nsport model genera lizing the 1998

ba thymet ric configurat ion and sand tran sport pa ths a longs hore and off

the Darniet ta Harbour region. Arr ows dep ict sediment tran sport pa ths,

within the litt oral and inne r continen tal she lf, involved in th e sedimen

ta tion processes of the harb our channel. The genera l t ranspor t pa ths in

dicat e that most of the harb our area is interpret ed as a sediment sink.

Large arrows depict sediment sources ; I = Buru llus beach; II = Ras El

Ba r beach III = relict Damietta shoa ls, and IV = dump ed site. Dashed

lines marked depth limits (closur e dep th D, - 8 m and d, - 12.6ml of

which the or igin al breakwaters might be exte nded.

Wher e, fls is the mean significant wave height in deep water ,

(J is th e standa rd deviation of th e significant wave height, Ts

is the mean wave period, D is the mean grain size, an d g is

the accelera tion du e to gra vity. Summary statistics obt a ined

from available wave data recorded by the S4DW wav e-gau ge

in this study a re used in calcula ting d, a nd d, depths . Using

Equa ti ons 2 a nd 3 and subst itut ing the calculated avera ge

s ignifica nt wa ve param eters (H s = 1.5m, 'I'; = 6.5 sec, (rr =
O.l72m ),lra nd a grai n size of D = 0.11 mm , th e depth of clo

sure d, and d, were calcula te d yielding 4.9 and 12.6m depth ,

respect ively. Th ese values a re utilized to evaluate the capa 

bili ty of br eakwaters to protect th e harbour entran ce from

Litto ra l zoneShoal zone - - - - -

3.5 3.0 2.5 2.0 1.5 1.0 0.5
Cross-shore distan ce from shoreline (km)

- I'
Offshore

Mean S..a Level (MSL)

- -- - f - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - f - - ~ ~ ~ - - -

d;-12 .6 m D. - S m

! ~

Figu re 9. Sche ma t ic cross-shore diagram for profile no.18, showing the

profile envelope and the estimated depth limits; D, = closu re depth and

d, = seaward limit of the shoal zone . Shown also the posi tions of the

offshore tips of the exist ing breakwaters of the Damiet ta Harbour relati ve

to wate r depth an d seaward dist ance from the coast line.

of bot tom sedime nts and geometry re sulte d from over la pping

of repeti ti ve beach-nearshore profil es (profile envelope) (H AL

LERMEIEH, 1981 ).

On the oth er hand, HALLERMEIER (198 1) defin ed two cross

shore zone s on wave-dominated sa nd beaches: (1) th e littora l

zone whi ch exte nds to "the seaward limit of intense bed ac

tivity caused by extreme nea r-breaking wav es and br eak er

rela ted currents" ; a nd (2) th e shoa l zone , an area wher e

"waves have neit her st rong nor negligibl e effect on th e sand

bed ." Th e bound a ry between the shoal zone and the littora l

zone is d, whil e the seawa rd limi t of th e shoal zone is d,

(Fig ure 9). In practic al terms, the observed depth of closure

(0) which correspond to d, beyond whi ch rep et itive bea ch

nearshore pr ofiles show negligibl e vertical change, ca n define

a significant seaward limit of pr ofile cha nge (N ICHOLLS et al.,

1998). In this study both th e dep th limits d , and di as well

as the observed dep th of closure (OJ are es t imated.

In this study an attempt was mad e to determine the depth

limi ts and the width of th e shoal zone . A profil e envelope wa s

constructed based on repeated beach-nearsh ore pr ofiles sur

veyed by the Coasta l Research In sti tu te approximate ly on

biannual basis since 1972 unt il now. Onl y profile no. 18 ha s

been surveyed to 6- 7m-water depth in the vicinity of Dami

et ta Harbour. Thi s pr ofile is located 50m east of the ea st

breakwa ter (Figu re l B ), Th e data of this pro file comprise

sounding da ta of wa ter dep th (Y ) relative to mean sea level

(MSLl vers us dist ance from the baseli ne (X). Unfor tu na tely,

the profile enve lope resulted from the tim e ser ies of this pro

file could not close th e envelope at the se award limi t bounded

the 6-7m depth (Figu re 10l. Th is indicates tha t the dep th of

closure D,.- or the seawa rd limit of significant profile change

is deeper. Ten tati vely , a n a t te mpt is made to graphica lly ex

trapolate the actua l closure depth using th e profil e envelope

(Figure 9 l. Th e mean pr ofiles with in the littoral zone have a

steep foreshore slope (1:50 ) up to th e 1Om depth and a gently

offshore slope. A rea sonable depth of closure of a pproximately

Sm is resul ted , corr esponds to a distance of about 1.3km off

shore. A comparable de pth of closure value was obtaine d at

Alexa ndria by EL RAEY et al . (1995).

Moreover , d I and d, wer e calcula te d usin g the equa t ions of

HALLERM EIEH (1981).
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sedimentation. The observed depth of closure val uc D, (~~8m)

is fairly reasonably than the estimated d J (-~ 4.9nl) and d.,

(~12.6m),

Using the resulted high-resolution bathymetry map of 1998

scaled 1:20000, it was found that the position of the calculat

ed depth values of d., (c~4.9m) and di (~12.6In) correspond to

an offshore distance of 1.3 and 4km, respectively (Figure 10),

These positions yielding a shoal zone of about 2.5km wide.

According to HALLERMEIEI{ (1981) this zone considered as a

buffer region wherein surface wave effects on the seabed are

neither strong nor insignificant. Seaward of the shoal zone

lies the offshore zone where surface effects on the seabed are

usually negligible. According to this consideration, the origi

nal length of the east breakwater (500m) was extremely un

der estimated and consequently did not reach the closure

depth (Figures 9 and 10), This situation provides a large win

dow opened to receive sand approaching from the east during

littoral current reversals and therefore it failed to stop the

littoral sediment bypassing to the harbour channel. To miti

gate this undesired sand bypassing the breakwater has to be

extended to at least closure depth, safely to the De ("~8m).

Therefore, the east breakwater has to be extended to approx

imately 1.5km distance from the shore.

On the other hand, the west breakwater, 1500ln long and

reaching the 7m contour, was relatively short and has to be

extended to about 1.7knl to reached the estimated depth of

closure De (~8m) (Figures 9 and 10). However and over time,

this length might be not long enough to trap the continuos

littoral drift prevailing from the east. As a proper mitigation,

limited dredging might also be required to guarantee contin

ued navigational access after extreme yearly wave condition

and significant alongshore transport. A more costly alterna

tive is to extend these breakwaters to a length corresponding

to d, (~.~ 12.6nl) contour that corresponds to ~3.5knl distance

from the shoreline (Figure l Gl. This will mitigate active sand

bed during common median wave conditions and significant

on/offshore transport by waves and no dredging should be

required.

Sediment Transport Model

The bathymetric map constructed from the deep-water pro

files surveyed in July 1998 is shown in Figure] O. Prominent

morphologic features in the study area include a wide inner

shelf area and the two ancient Damietta shoals. Sediment

transport paths are schematically shown by arrows as inter

preted from wave and current measurements, littoral drift,

profile analysis and pattern of mean grain size of surficial

sediments. A number of struct.uros have been constructed

along the shore of the Damict.t.a prornontury to protect the

coast from erosion, and also to mitigate shoaling in naviga

tion channel of the Nile branch. These structures include the

three concrete groins built in 1~)71 and the eight detached

breakwaters to protect the coastline of l~as El bar resort

beach (Figure 10), The breakwater formation extending ap

proximately -l.fikm west of the harbour. They were built in

stages from 1991 to 1999, and another series expected to be

built to reach the harbour region. They were built in the ac

tive surfzone at a water depth between :3 to 4m. Each break-

water is about 200m long with an alongshore spacing of

200m. In addition two long breakwaters also were built to

stabilize the mouth of the Damietta Nile branch and to re

duce shoaling within the confines of the river mouth.

Our observations indicate that the harbour area lies within

the eastern edge of Burul1us embayment (Figures 3 and 10),

which experience sediment transport convergence. This con

vergence is related to the interplay of configuration of shore

line, seafloor gradient, the existed north/south navigation

channel, prevailing and local reversals of wave-induced lit

toral and offshore currents. In view of littoral currents, sand

transport is directed toward the NE due to the prevailing

wave approach from the NNW, NW, and WNW, but there are

local reversals. This pattern of longshore transport is also

confirmed by field evidence. The tombolos formed behind the

newly built detached breakwater system (1991-1998) at Ras

EI Bar are nearly asymmetrical and show preferential direc

tion of sediment transport to the east (Figure 10), In addition,

the slight accumulation of sand on the both sides of the three

groins constructed in 1971 east of the detached breakwaters

indicate a net NE longshore transport with a slight SW re

versal to the west. Sediments interact in the transport pro

cesses are mainly derived from the beaches located at west

Damietta promontory (Ras EI Bar) and Burullus-Baltinl

headland (Figures 3 and 10). Littoral currents rework and

displace sediments of these two eroded zones primar-ily in

directions away from the Damietta promontory and also

away from the Burullus-Baltim headland. These protruded

coastlines concentrate wave energy and thus are considered

as pronounced divergent points as confirrned from the wave

refraction patterns (QUELENNEC and MANOHAI{, 1977).

Along with these regional patterns the fine-grained sedi

ments ( ~ ~ 0 . 1 1 m m ) dredged from the channel and placed on

the shoreface at 3km east of the harbour site must be con

sidered. The southwesterly reversed longshore currents in

part rework and move these sediment toward their original

position along the navigation channel.

Acting parallel to longshore currents are the offshore cur

rents. Offshore currents displace reworked shelf sediments

flooring the study area including high-relief Darnictt.a shoals

toward the navigation channel. These shoals are part of' the

regional offshore west-east shoal system identified hy M I~

J)OHP (1976), The two shoals displayed in Figure 10, form

part of Garnasa bank system positioned west of the naviga

tion channel. This system consists of three bank groups po

sitioned offshore in front of the Rosetta promont.orv. Hu ru llus

headland and Gamasa. The formation of these shoals are re

lated to the former Nile branches which Iiowr-d across t h«

Nile delta and discharged into the Mediterranean at various

times during the middle to late Holocene (Tol ; ~ ~ O l :N, 1~)22:

STANLEY and WAI{NE, 199:3l. During the past mi llcun ium.

however, flow in most former Nile channels diminished. and

only the Damietta and Rosetta branches are active at present

(Figures 1 and 3), The Damietta shoals range from S to lfik m

long and 1.5 to JGkm width. The top is flat and occurs ina

shallow water depth ranging from 4n1 to 8111, while their edg

es are steep. These shoals are parallel to the coastline and

separated by depressions. They are composed of semi-consul

idated sand and mud deposits.
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Although t hese relict shoa ls hav e a much grea te r rest s

tan ce to e rosion th an th e recent sedime nts , th ey show ero

s iona l features. Ba sed of compa rison of th e recent bathymet

ric s urvey of 1989 and the old one made by th e Br iti sh Ad

miralty in 1919 , th e edge s of th ese shoa ls displ ay erosive sed

iment loss particul arly at th e sout h and southe as t edges. In

view of thi s cons ide ra t ion, th e reli ct bank sed ime nts can be

interpret ed as a primarily depositional source nourishing th e

down slop e inn er she lf a rea conta in ing the navigation cha n

nel. Th e eleva te d shoa ls a re act ing as a sediment source, ex

plaining why the outer part of the navigation channel is ex

peri encing sedimentation by fine-grained sand and silt . Dur

ing storms, ext reme waves a nd currents ca r ry some of these

sediments into th e landward dir ection . Our observations sug

gest th at sea floor sediments a re being deposited toward th e

area of th e Damietta Harbour cha nne l, by a longsho re a nd

offshore curre nts , which herein can thus be interpreted as a

sediment trap, and even furt he r to the north on to the adja

cen t s hc lft Figurc 1Ol. Thi s transport cor re la tes in part with

bathym etry of the sea floor , where both th e littoral a rea, up

to 9m depth, a nd th e Damietta bank shoa ls a re sys temat i

ca lly s loping towa rd the broad flat shelf a rea hosting th e nav

igation cha nne l of th e Damietta Harbour. Th is indi cates th at

the harbour cha nne l a rea a ppea rs to act as a zone of conve r

gence resulting from th e opposin g littoral and offshore bot

tom currents, i.c. , flow from the southwest a nd northeast.

Subsequ entl y. the opposing current produces bottom sed i

mentation in the harbour cha nne l a nd on th e updrift bea ches

of t he breakwater s.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

An inten si ve marine monitoring program was ca r ried out

to evn lun tc t he sedime ntat ion problem of th e navi gation

chunnel a t Damiotta Harbour, whi ch is located on th e north

«as te rn sector of th e Nile delta . Thi s pr ogram spa nne d 20

months and includ es; beach a nd offshore profil es , mea sure

ments of wav es, littoral and offshore currents, littoral drift,

wnt.er level vari a tion a nd sedime nt cha racte r is tics of beach

a nd s urface bottom sed iments. Results of th e monitoring ac

t ivit ies indi cate t ha t th e proces ses of sedimenta t ion a re main

ly controll ed by wav es, currents, orientation a nd s ha pe of th e

s hore line . sea bed morphology a nd gra in-s ize sort ing pro cess

('s. Meanwhil e, th e exist ing western and eastern breakwaters

fail ed to pr event sa nd bypassin g into the cha nne l du e to th eir

s hort len gth . Moreo ver, and in view of impact mitigation , th e

rat e of long-t erm dredged sediment for th e period from 1986

to 1994 was much higher th an exp ect ed in th e design (1.18

X 10" m' /ycur i. In addi tion , th e na vigation cha nne l and it s

adj acen t s helf. 20km len gth a nd 15m water depth , a re act ing

offoct.ivcly as a sediment sink for sedime nts supplied from

differen t directions .

Waves a pproac h t he coast from the northwest quadrant,

commonly dominated from north-northwest direction induced

longshore sedime nt transport to th e northeast , wherea s,

waves from the northeast sec tor ge nerate s a reverse long

shore current tow ards th e southwest. Both th e oppo sing

north east erl y a nd southweste rly paths produce sa nd accu

mul ation in th e littoral zone frontin g th e Dam ietta Harbour .

Offsh ore curre nts vary considerably from month to month.

Th ey are flowin g tow ards th e east , west, north , northwest ,

northea st, sout heast , with diver se velociti es that ranges from

lOcm/sec to 50 ern /sec. Wav e-driven currents are responsibl e

to acc um ula te large portion of sed ime nt in the inn er shelf off

the st udy area and subseque nt ly neg atively affecting the out

er part of the harbour channel. Th e principal sources of sed

ime nt contributed to the processe s of sedimentation of th e

harbour a re th e eroded Burullus and Ras EI Bar beaches and

th e subme rge d Demitted shoa ls . Th ese sediment sources sup

ply large quanti t ies of fine-grained sa nd (Mz > O.llmm l to

the down coast sink area of Gamasa embaym en t , including

the nav igation cha nne l, directions parall el to contour and

a lso seawa rd by cross-s helf, down- slope disper sal. Th ese sed

iment sources concent rate wave energy a nd thus act as a di

vergence poin t. On oppos ite , t he rest of the nearshore and

the inner shelf a reas , including th e navi gation channel , be

have as a sediment trap.

Unfortunately, the se lect ion of the harbour site did not con

sidered tha t t he harbour is located on th e edge of a sedime nt

sink ii.e.. convergenc e area l. Th e lesson learned from thi s case

st udy is to avoid impl em entation of new harbours in a reas of

converg ing sedime nt transport particularly in th e case of an

act ive surfzone enriched in fine-grained sedime nt. Although

if it is necessary, adequate miti gation should be considered

properl y including optimum br eakwater len gth to combat a ny

undesirable cha nne l sedime nta t ion with limited dredging. In

view of th e determined dep th limits a nd th e com partme ntal

ized sedime ntat ion sys tem of th e coas tl ine hosting Damietta

Harbour, th e ori gin al harbour br eakwater s, were not long

enoug h to stop sa nd bypassing from different directions .

Th erefor e , an additional extens ion to th e exist ing br eakwa

ter s into deep er water th at incorporated minimum sediment

movem ent might mitigate th e problem of sed ime ntation of

th e navi gation cha nne l. In view of the es timate d closure

depth , th e west and eas t br eakwater s ha ve to be ext ended

resp ectiv ely, 1.7 a nd 1.5km offshore to reach 8m depth of

closure, i.e. a water depth of littl e sed iment tran spor t. Anoth

e r lesson is that the se lect ion of th e dumping site for dr edged

material , - -:3km east of th e harbour site did not consider th e

sout hwes terly reversal in th e longsh ore cur re nt in this re

gion . Th ese rever sed cur ren ts in part rework and disp er se th e

dumped sediments for dredgin g material once again to th e

navi gation channel. Thi s sit ua t ion ha s se t off a cha in re action

that results in a requirem en t that th e dumping site need to

be relocated, probably to nouri sh sta rv ing beaches eas t of th e

Dam ietta river mou th . In addi tion, a n opt imi zati on a na lysi s

is needed cons ide r ing three variables, the length of th e br eak

wa te r, th e volume of periodic dredgin g ma teri al and th e wa

ter depth of th e navigation cha nne l. Simply, thi s mathem at

ical a na lysis should determine th e shorte r len gth of break

waters th at would minimi ze th e a mount of dredgin g, which

in turn could keep th e na vigation cha nne l cons ide ra bly deep

for sa fe na vigation with minimum dredging. The case dis

cussed here highli ghts the necessity for ca r ry ing out a n EIA

study before impl em enting a harbour project. Understanding

of marine pro cesses is necessary to assure a success ful proj ect

with limited negative impact s on the navigation channe l and

the surrounding environme nt.
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